4:15 PM

CONSENT

Staff Items

   a. Staff; Montana Tech of The University of Montana ITEM 163-1500-R0514
   b. Staff; Helena College University of Montana ITEM 163-1900-R0514
   c. Staff; MSU Northern ITEM 163-2800-R0514
   d. Staff; OCHE ITEM 163-100-R0514
   e. Professor Emeritus; Blake, MSU Bozeman ITEM 163-2001-R0514
   f. Staff; MSU Billings ITEM 163-2700-R0514
   g. Staff; MSU Bozeman ITEM 163-2000-R0514

Labor Agreements

   a. Laborers Union (Missoula, Bozeman, Billings) ITEM 163-109-R0514 / Attachment #1
   b. MSU Northern Faculty Union ITEM 163-110-R0514 / Attachment #1
   c. Missoula College Faculty Union ITEM 163-111-R0514 / Attachment #1
   d. UM-Western Faculty Union ITEM 163-112-R0514 / Attachment #1

4:30 PM

INFORMATION

   a. Staff update on pertinent labor or human resources matters
   b. Montana Campus Compact update

5:00 PM   Public Comment

5:15 PM   Adjourn on completion of business